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Our club List.
Here we are with our Club List. To every

subscriber who pays fur the coining year in ad-van- ce

we ill give acopy of Kendall's "Horse
and Hi Diseases" free. As win be noticed by
looking over tin list carefully, several pre"1-ium- s

are offered by otber paper and inaKit-zine- x,

no our readers can. If they w ish, obiaiu
two premiums a well as two papers at low

' rates ,
'

THE ' TRICK.
IIkralI) and Si 75

" St. Louis Globe-Democrat- ... 2 75
"-

- .". Chicago Herald, weekly.. 2 40

' " daily 6 15

" Burlington Hawkeye. 3 oo

' " Louisville Courier-Journa- l. 3 05

" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper..'.. 4 15

' " X. Y. Times. (iem-weekly- ). 4 15

" Sun. (weekly) 2 6"V

" Toleao Blade 3 00
' Iowa Farmer, (and Garfield

prcm.) 2 35

" " Scientific American 120
" Nehraeka Farmer 2 75

" Omaha Republican (& prein). 2 "5
" Omalia i;ee (and prem.) 3 65

' " Anieiican Agriculturist 2 65

I'raiiie Farmer...... 3 30

" The liuial New Yorker (wiih
seed distribution.) j no

" Harper's Hazar 4 K5

" Weekly.... 4 b--:

Monthly 4

Young l'eie... 2 fcr-

Scribuer's Monthly. 4 8.'- -

" St. Nicholas . ....... 4 li.

" Eclectic Miigazine. 5 75

Deniorest'i" Monthly Maga-

zine, (with pi em.) 3 15

" t'.odt-y'i- " Lady's Book... 3
rhrenoIogicalJouriial 3 IS

' Literary & Kdiicat'nal Notes. 2 2ft

Good Company...' 4 on

FJuH'-b'- Fashion Quarteily.. 2 1

" Housekeeper.. 2 4

:Ft uolict l taiin lor bale

Timothy (Jiaik.

Thi: Journal ami Kuttrprise disa-rie- e

about what oiistiuiti-- s a great
moral u(vjy.

Gkceswuou has hipied G'JO cars
of slock and ;iain the iir.st year, 481
of which were corn.

Wk wouil like to have friend Gi-

lbert u ll us which 0,000 people of Cass.

County "have no intern t in Alliances?''

It was reported to us that the
architect of the new Senate chamber
at Lincobi nas determined to put

the Speaker's desk or president's
chair at the door and under the :al-le- ij

It would be an outrage should

anj such vandalism be allowed.

Tue little village-o- i ''Detroit, Mich,
in imitation of its metropolitan sis-

ter, ri.ittsmouth. has had a little
theatre row. A Mlmr hiseed at thr
demonstration of applauseraanifeste.'
at the announcement f the "verdict,"
and the boys led him out by ihe ear
and one hind ley:.

Sc.iwauz, our iai liter friend, who

as down here about the Holiday
mr.de us a very handsome Christinas
present which by some oversight we

have neglected to notice hitherto.
We are using it dailr, Mr. S. and
are glad to hear you aio doing so
well out in the county.

Tub fifth week of the Albany
Deadlock" is progressing and no hopes

of a com promise. The people and press
of Xew York seem to be taking it
quite coolly, averring that as long as
they remain quai relling over Ji speak
er the Legislators are prevented irom
passing any new laws or tampering
with the old ones, both of which bene-

fits the people w ;:d lik" to probMiu
indenaitely. Nebraska is "ot the winy
state, then, where the hVii.i.' rjliz i;

says "thank Clod" When the Legisla-

ture adjourns. As a matter of ex-

pense to lhn state, however, Hit denm-ocrat- s

are chargeable with the delay
an 1 hindrance of what is commonly
called "public business," that js legis-lat'i'- e

work, which has really 'dwind-

led down of late yeais to a mere series
of private schemes for personal or
party aggrandizement, through the
election of officers. United .States Sen-

ators, or the making of appointment.
There are no grwat questions of policy
discussed, i.o attempt to serve the
people made, and a man with ideas of
government outside of getting his maN
or his party throug.i, would be as lost
In most legislatures, as he Is in in
Congress in fact.

Don't yu think you were a little
off about that Wheeler matter an
way, Mr. Journal V What indication of
character, cr even of preference for
Mr. Wheeler or any other citizen of
i'lattsmouth, could a little tquib abwut
Wheeler and Furnas have, when the
aaid squib was written on Tuesday ev-

ening, at our house, after a pleasant
discussion over th services of both
oien in the cause of Agriculture, and
only as a friendly notice to both, when
it wa well known it could not appear
in print until Thursday, after the mat-

ter of the Secretaryship was decided,
and when the opinion of this editor
could have no effect one way or the
other?

There is uo "on the fence" about
that, and the fellow that ran up staim
to stuff you witn that taffy, knew bet
ter when he told you, and knew that
whenever m our opanon it was neces
sary to take a stand for or against a
man. a cause or a principle, the Her--

ale has been found firm as a rock, as
more Uan one committee have found.

You mustn't be stuffed so easily, Bro.
6. Why, we went over to Olenwood
the other day, and they told us there
you weren't much of an editor, or man-
ager, either; but we didn't rush over
here and tell everyone. We let it go
in one ear and out the other. It just
slipped off the pencil now by mistake.

Eight of the nine "auti-monopli- st

members of the New York legislature
ride between Albany and home twice
a week on railroad passes, and there is
a howl made about it. But the people
should stop and think. As ts

they certainly couldn't allow
the other members of the legislatuto a
monopoly of such a handy conveni- - nee
as a railroad pass. Lincoln Journal.

, The Universit j Trouble.
On one of the clear ami beautiful

dava of last week-- wIimi ibis uinrpr
weather of last summer, was at. its
primesr, suddenly and without warn-
ing a cloud no bigger than .a nevsp;i
pel's half stick full of telegraphic mat
ter spread over the "horizon of the
state, and a perfect hurricane has been
sweeping over the educational and re-

ligious sky of Nebraska ever since.
The little telegram that caused this

storm said that at a meeting of the
licgei.ts held in Lincoln, last week,
Professors Church, Woodbury and
Emerson had been invited to ceare
their labors and quit the chairs they
respectively occupy.
- As these are the three liberal or so-call- ed

broad gauge teachers in the
University and it has long been known
that an irreconcilable conflict had been
going on in that institution, it was
thought at first the Regents had mere-
ly endeavored to make peace . at some
price and render the institution
harmonious by lopping off , one ele-

ment of discord. Viewed from this
point we were disposed to stand with
ths Kegents on general principles, that
is to say, the people having elected
theta to manage the affairs of the
University in the way thought best,
(heir authority ought to be supported,
for we do not believe in placing men
in power by a vote of the people and
then at the first attempt to exercise
thai power hailing. them with curses
because it is not what we would have
done in like case.

- The recent of Fitleld,
against his protest, and knowing his
views, might setni. to indicate that the
people had made up their minds which
element in the University was best
approved; and the Regents seeing that
a removal of one portion of the facul-
ty or the other was necessary to har-
mony, hud takfii their course as a
Iwsdy to solve the difficulty.

Had this proven to be the case and
had such removal been made at the
proper time and the proper way we
should most certainly approved and
endorse their action ; but later facts
seem to show that only a portion of
the Regents were present at the time
this action was taken, and that Regent
Gannett was sick in Omaha and not in
Linculn at all.

Action, the consequence of which
affect the state so widely, and on
which tiie welfare of the foremost
public institution of the l;ite, de
pends should not be taken in this
manner. A full board and a free trial
were indespensible in a matter of so
much importance.

If an heroic remedy was needed and
could have been applied at once in the
tismisaal of these professors there
might be reason for the actio?) of a por
tion of the board, but at best the men
cannot be dismissed till the end of the
xnnual term, so that all this hubbub
and fealing Is created for no use. and
to the great injury of the students and
the future of the university.

The only course left, in our opinion,
is to dismiss the entire faculty and
start over anew. On the religious as-

pect f this quarrel we shall not dwell
or criticise further un'il we hear from
the Regents, and know their side of
the question,

John "IJird" Finch is discussing
prohibition with Rev. C. C. Burnett,
at Lincoln, III. People that wav don't
know ' Birdie" as well as they do in
Nebraska. P. Journal, Jan. SOtli.

The editor of this paper had quite a
long talk with f!en. Bowen, at the

meeting last week, and he
assured us that, while he disagreed
with Mr. Finch in many tiling j and
outside of and off the platform as a
speaker he did not approve of his judg-
ment, he was yet satisfied that the
Birdie" letter was i gross forgery,

and his (Bowen's)name aa a witness tr)
that matter was used without his con-

sent. Finch, he continued, made mis-

takes enough, without accusing 1dm
falsely of the lusts of the flesh, to
which ha was not given. We are a
little on the fence about this Fjch
matter, and not so positive as we were
about the Sun editorials, but as we
have been accused of doing Mr. F. an
injustice, and to comfort our Journal
brother, we give the bpye for what
it is worth.

Uood LdiUug.
As we went out to Ashland, Satur-

day evening, we crammed two New
York Sung r.lQ 'jr pocket to read at
leisure moments. Among ths titorials
in the Sun we read the following:

It seems that the whole position of
the Republican press throughout the
latw canvass was too false to stand the
test of a quarrel within the party lines.
Th6j l;aye shewn what respect they
actually enteitajnJ for tLe character
of their candidate, since, u,cre! for
the sake of gratifying a little animosi-
ty, they do not hesitate to till the coun-
try with the recorded ciiticisms of
prominent journals of their own party,
sorfli9 of them copied from public doc-
uments, that ;yould be enough to blast
the fairest reputation ii.it jjmv man
ever gained a right to."

Then we struck some little pieces
about "Louisa Alcott," "Gov. Gear, of
Iowa,""Secretary Hunt," and the"Con-fjEcalio- n

of 'Punch in Berlin," which
looked so featur!, n4 vye wera so pos-

itive we had read before, that fn ama;
ment we turned the Sun over to see
the date. We certainly had not read
that Sun, so we scratched our head and
thought where we could have seen
those artuiU, Suddenly we were posi-
tive we read them iu tho JifTJlof, it
Plattsmiuth, just before we left home,
and no credit attached. The Journal
was dated the 28th of January, the
Sun the 23th; but the difference in
time between hsis and New York ac-

counts for it. We are posit Iw about
this, and not "on the fence," and shal
send a marked espy to Mr. Daifa at
once, to let him know how glad weary
he copies, so extensively from our lit
tle I'lattsmoutn joumai. e are re-

joiced to know this.' Who saya we do
not support "a citizen of our town"
when he does anything smart?

Fkom St. Joe papers we learn of the
death of Mrs. warts, wife of Rev. A.
J. Swarts, who is well known here,

j Gen. Tan Wjtk n the Surtejs.
Gen. Van Wyck has been collecting

evidence lo substantiate the charge
lhat the covernmeut had bees swind'
led in land surveys by a. ring, which
includes most surveyors general.: The
senator will soon present numerous
proofs in a speech. Benson, w ho, for
several years was connected -- with the
we.-t-ei n land surveys, is here and is
banqueting the western congressmen.
It is alleged that Benson is here in

: the interest of the ring to defeat Van
: Wvck.
j On the 28th the Senator introduced
i a resolution to investigate theSurvey-'- .
or General's system of th& country.

Come here Senator, till we kiss you.
; Don't mean to say we've got a U. S.
Senator that s going to be heard from
at last, ,The boys have wanted this so
long, you know.

Tub resolution of the Alllanae meet-
ing at Hastings in regard to Congress-
man Valentine is unjust. Col. Majors
was duly nominated by the Republi
can party of this State twiee as Con
tingent Congressman, with the sup--

pert and approval of a large number
of Democrats. Mr. Majors has never
received any pay, any subscription,
any money of any kind, but has gone
to Washington winter after winter at
his own expense, and tried to obtain
the seat the people behind him thought
the State ought to have.

This paper individually, has express-
ed its opinion of his claims.but we are
not the people, and Congressman Val-
entine would not represent the con
stituency who sent him there, did he
not press Col. Majors claims to a seat.
If the Republican Convention made a
mistake, that is not Valentine's- - or
Majors' fault. Both men are carrying
out the expressed wilt of this State as
made known by a large and over
whelming majority vole, and we should
have a poor opinion of a Congressman
who would go back on his State after
such action. It may be proper to men
tion here that Col. Majors lias waived
all back pay and emoluments, and only
asks that the people of Nebraska may
be fully represented, according to their
true population, in the future.

Avoca, the new town on the M. P.
on Senator Tetft's place is likely tp
become a point of some Importance,
YVcleatu from Fairfield and others
that a crossing is to be made there
by still another branch road- - coming
from the East and goingWest to
Lincoln and thence to Beatrice. The
new caioe straight from officials of
the reads; and if tl us it is tllP un-

doubted iutention to make this the
principal point, in the M. P. system,
between Omaha and Atchison.

Orlando, ain't you ashamed not to
let your friends know in time ef all
yeur good fortune. If the thing
works ytu?ll be ene qf the nabobs of
Cass county in a few years and per-

haps buy a railroad or two yourself.
How much for lots inAvoca? give

us one to advertise her, pld by.

One of the most objectionable forms
of railroad bribery was brought into
prominence a few days ago in New
York City. It is a part of the duty of
the District Attorney to keep an eye
on all coroner's inquests. District At-
torney McKeon was about to send an
assistant with the coroner who was to
preside over the Spuyten Duyvil dis-

aster inquest when a pas.3. good for a
year over any of tl;a Vanderbilt raad3
was handed him. The pass came
from Chauncey Depew, the attorney
of the New York Central road. Mr.
KcKeou ordered its return at once,
and indignantly denounced its tender
as an attempt to bribe him from the
performance of his public duties.

The practice of tendering passes to
cifric;;!s js said to Le as common iu
New Voi k 44 it Us in $braska. Ex.

And yet this same Chauncey Depew
was the candidate of nearly all the so-call- ed

anti-monopo- ly papers for U. S.

S.eni'tor last year, and when this pa-

per called the attention tj the "piUS
system" in this jlate .during the last
legislature it met With no response
worth mentioning in the state.

We have received Jas. Vick's Floral
Guide ror and p3 'l-u-

al :e ?fre
tempted to sit right down and order a
cartload of seeds and bulbs and plants,
everything iii it is so finely . depicted
and looks so tempting. Probably no
$6edglan 2 we known to the ed
iterial fraternity &nyw'iej a p.
Vick, for he alwaya remembers them;
whether they do equally as well by
him, we cannot say so certainly, but
we know that down in our heart there
y'J! l'e a warm spot for him.
More t'ha'n'that, we hae fciaf flip
seeds Mr. Vick sends ue, for ten yeara
now. and have scarcely ever failed ;osee
them germinate and produce just what
they were advertised to do, so we can
conscientiously recommend our read-J.- Q

J.S.'jd to Jas. yick, Rochester, N.
l ., whenever tlity . vyu t

bulbs or plants.

"We have It from 'headquarters'
that both the Brownville Advertiser
0fce apd .he Calverr Courier office
have becii leased fov if tefi jjf yapj
to the present editors from Hon.
Church Howe, wlit 'put up, and took
a bill of sale of the whole outfit rather
than have the mortgage close up the
two establishments. This was a very
commendable act on the part of Mr.
Itoyo. ind fdje editors of the respec-
tive sheets m:iy be truly thankfi lhat
they have ever retained his good will,
and are thus in their time of need able
to realize a benefit from so simple an
act as that of catering to the wants
and wishes of a friend We congratu-
late the gentlemen over their good
fiirtnr.e, for their own sake and be-
cause we can now leidy 5e( as pap
their readers, why some things which
we may have occasion to refer to in
future. are likely to be thuslyl"
Sheridan Post.

So! That's the way to make a great
politician, eh? leaves the Post the only
independent epubl)can paper in the
county, we should say.

The Farmers Alliance meeting at
Hastings, of which quite a lengthy ac-

count appears elsewhere, was a very
important gathering. We omit further
comment at present, as we think our
special correspondent from Elm wood,
who was there, will probably give us
some further details by next igsup.

It ii
Tfiierance

r.BITXD. BT THI WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEX- -
"

PKBAJTCK TJNIOX.

For God. and Home, and Native Laud."

Gospel Temperance meeting on next
Sabbath afternoon at three o'clock, in
the lodge room of the Temple of Hon-
or. Persons desiring to obtain books
from the Plattsmoath Library, at the
rate of five cents a Look, per week, can
do so before tr.e opening of the meet-
ing.

His excellency", the Marquis of
Lome, Governor General . of. Canada,
in tae course' of conversation in Eding-burg- h.

Nov 2lsL on the resources of
Canada nd his recent-tou- r, said; vl
may mention with regard to the set-
tlements in the Canadian Northwest,
that these are .composed .of a happy
mixture or men from the old Canadian
provinces and our men: from the old
country. Many who held good posi-
tions, at home are already there, so
that pleasant society -- can always be
looked for; and the absolute prohibi-
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors
throughout the whole of the North-
western Territories has secured the
most perfect peace and order in these
infant v communities." -- Scotsman,
November 27.

The farm erf. Timothy Clark, west
of Weeping water, is for sale, he in-

forms us. This is one of the finest
farms in the county, consisting of
500 acres, 200 acres under fence, in
pasture and feed lots. 92 acres in clo-

ver and 160 acres are broke. "There
is a dne groVe of 25 acres, ulenty of
hay land and well watered for stock.

A good wind mill, and 1100 feet of
gaspiping sends water to all the feed-
ing enclosures, and there are tanks,
troughs, pens, scales aiid eveiy thing
necessary to carry on a large breeding
farm.

The stock consists of brood-sows- ,

pure Polaud Chinas, stock hogs, stei s,
cows and horses, nil of w hich are of-

fered for sale at reasonable tates. This
is a tine chance for some man with
money as Mr. Clark means business.

Oar Mailer.
Some few weeks ago we obtained a

"mailer," or machine for printing sub-
scribers' names and the date the paper
is out, on the wrappers cr papers, in
stead of writing them. Our subscrib-
ers can thus find out just when their
paper is paid or unpaid, and it is bring-
ing the results expected.

Big Fire Again.
Another fearful tire in New York

City on Tuesday iqofnjtig, Nj. 37 Park
Row, where all the Advertising Agen-
cies, the Turf, Field and Farm, Scien-
tific American, and a number of small-
er papers are congregated, burned to
the ground. Loss. 1,000,000, and six
liyes. It was a fearful sight, and many
deeds of heroism alone saved hosls of
other lives.

Dr. Salisbury stilFhoIds forth over
Smith, Black & Co's. store, where he
does the best of work in the dental
line, Gve him a call. 35tf

Three (Jroves Picking.
Monday. Jan. 30th, 1892. ,

The past week has been un usually
disagreeable nil through and maue up
of all kinds of weather.

The fore part of the week opened
out warm more like spring than win-
ter and continued until the later part.
Thursday night the weather turned
cold 4ud'

frpge up .he mud tight' and
Sulfa- -

The roads are almost impassible to
travel or to get about from pla.ee to
place.

Mr. Gray who lias been working for
J. G. Oldham, moved to I'latUniuiith
last week.

Miss Mary Buster of Franklin Co.
Neb , and a six'r of Mr. L. II. Youmr
of Three GroVes, has been in this
locality visiting for two or three
jyetijis. She letinned to Red
Cloud Neb".'"'Saturu'ay "last, wllete
she will visit two daughters arid then
she will return home.

Miss Etta Patterson returned from
T'eru jaat evenjng.

The people of tho Hock Creek neigh-
borhood are contemplating building
a church near the R. C. school house-The-y

held a meeting there on Satur-
day vening for the purpose o. making
arrangements. We learned that there
was a committee appointed to see how
iucb, 3'oj.ild La donated fu that pur-
pose.

Miss Delilah Worl will give a birth-
day oyster supper, on Tuesday evening
of this week.

Rev. Preston, holds sevices at the
brick school hou$.e every two weeks at
h l0;k u. eg. Ke ifHf.HS tc i,qiq
protracted meeting here in a short
time.

M. Wm. Dull has purchased tie eld
faam, known as the tttory place; he
will net move on the place at present,
as Mr. Thomiaon has rented t for the
present year. Reporter.

The State lraffijTX?Mnn
met at Hastings Tuesday, Jan. 24, in
special session to perfect its organi-
zation. It was called to order by
President Iugersoll of Tecumseh.
Short speeches were made by Presi
dent ingc?i&oii, and Allen itoot of
Omahu.

E. 8. GILBERT,
of Cass county, beirg called for. said
that he had beem in Nebraska for six
years, and for four ol them hajl beep
working villi his neighbors, urging
them to array themselves against the
oppressions of monopolies. When the
legislature met in 1881 lie went to
Liucoln with a petition, but found,
upon consulting with Mr. Eaton,
editor of The Lincoln Globe, then
gpnsjderet one of he organs of the
alliance, .hat he ws in advance of Mr.
Eaton in his views"
" He believed that a public sentiment

against, monopolies could be success-
fully created, but the organization of a
political party was a slow and expen-
sive process. Four thousand million
dollars are arrayed against the alliance
and that sum cannot be successfully
fought by ten cent contributions.'

In Cass county there are 6,000 peo-
ple who have no interest in favor of
the 'alliance. If we are forced into
an independent party we are killed
dead as a mackerel. The railroads
are robbing Cass county of $400,000
annu-ill- y in . passtuger' and freight
PVer and iibpte a ratp yhicb would
return an interest of from 10 to 23
per cent, which is a great deal more
money than farmers are making mi
their investments. He thought the
passenger rate should be reduced to 2
cents per mile, and he wanted the
freight tai iff reduced two-third- s. .

The support of the press of the
state is a very important matter to
the alliance, and the attempt to form

a separate party now might deprive
the alliance of that support, If Mr.
Rosewater, of The Bee, were present,
he would like to know - what position
his paper would take in case an inde-
pendent party were "formed. To
fight without newspapers would be
like attempting to carry on war with-
out arms or ammunition.

A short report by Secretary Bur-
rows, giving a history of the alliance
was then read; we cull the following
from its statements:
(The alliance was formed a little

ever a year ago at Liucoln.
Three hundred subordinate alliances

have been organized since having a
membership of about 12.000. The Alli-
ance now has active organizations in
ten .states with state alliances in eight,
containing probably a membership of
about 30,000. There are at present 332
chartered alliances in Nebraska of
which Fillmore and Clay counties
have the largest number, 24 and 20 re-
spectively. These are scattered in 41

counties, twenty-thre- e counties as yet
having none. Suggestions as to meth-
ods of organizing new alliances were
given.

Addresses were given by II. C. Oster
baut of Merrick, Edward Rosewater,
II. Vance of Seward, and others. L.
C. Floyd of Hamilton sang an original
song to the air "Pull for the Shore,'
which was ordered printed in the pro
ceedings.

Among those attending the conven
tion from Cass Co. were E. S. Gilbert,

'A. O. Barden, D. D. Johnson. E. .S.
Gilbert was made' a" member of the
committee on resolutions;' T. B. Mc-

Carty of Elm wood was among those
chosen to select committeemen for the
variou) counties.. " ',-'-

-:
. T"

The tax question, was taken up by
President Ingersoll and an exhaustive
article read upon it.

During Thursday's session the news
of Guiteau's conviction was received,
which evoked expressions of satisfac
tion, and three cheers were given for
the jury.

A series of resolution were ' adopted
advocating;

The control of corporations by the
state which created them;

Laws compelling transportation
companies to base their charges upon
cost and risk of service, with a fair
profit added ;

Railroad commissions to see that
these laws are enforced;

A liberal policy towards our water
ways;

A prohibition of free passes;
The reservation of the public lands

for actual settlers ;

Currency, the measure of. values.
whether metallic or paper, equal to
coin and issued and controlled by the
government only ;

The benefits of postal systems in other
countries to be adopted in U. S. inclu
ding postal savings bank, telegraph
and telephone- -

A free press; those journals not con
trolled by monopolists should be sus
tained by the people

1 hat a legal rate for passengers
shall not exceed two cents per mile,
for freight two cents per ton per mile
for distances of two miles or less, that
any person accepting a pass from any
railroad shall be held criminally liable.
the railroad equally liable;

That the railroads, required to
pa7 their just portim of tax on lands
held under grant of congress;

The alliance unequivocally condemn
Itep. Valentine's bill for a contingent
congressman ;

; And heaitily commend the action
; of Senator Van Wyck in his efforts to
protect the rights uf settlers on St. Jo
and Denver road. The question of a

' separate political organization seems
to hav b.ee.n left unsettle;. .

Estimate of Expenses For Cass Coun
ty for 1SS2.

Court Expenses 45QQ CO

per iJiei.i (u. i'onaniisMOHer 800 00
Sal Suj erinte: d't of Schools. 1000 00
Assessing County and census

ret urns ." 2000 00
700 00

Book, Llanks and advertis'g 1300 00
Elections son

BOO CD

Jail expoi)se, ii. eluding Jail
ors Fees .... 2000 00

Outstanding wai rants and
Floating indebtedness.. . 7000 oo

Bridges ;. ... 14000 oo
B. & M. R. R Bonds. Interest;

and Prlupipa. ,,,,.,,,, 00
Insane.. T. ;.!. ... .. 900 00
Poorllouse Expenses, includ-

ing Physician's salary. . . 2000 00
Roads, Land Road 12000 00
Clerks 6a"ary and extra work

on assessments 600 00

Total. ifO-v-
A

pprettf mane the above estimate
tor the expenses or countv, for the
year 1882, this January 16th, 1882, and
publish the same according to law.

Isaac Wiles, i rt;.: . ""r1 c com is

COHTIHEflT
A NEW ILIA'STllATKD

Literary -- Weekly Journal,
K EITHER POLITICAL NOR SECTARIAN;

Conducted by ALBION W. TOUR-GE- E,

author of "A Fool's Er-
rand," etc., assisted Jay

. .' Qbert S. Da.yi. -

First Number Lssukd February t, lssi.
The most distinguished authors and skilfal

artists, both Anu--i i and EuglUh. have been
eugaged by "Our Continent." The Febru-
ary nuinlters contain novels and .stories by
Helen Campbell. Mrs. Alexander, fc. 1 Koe.
Julian iiawtUorne. John H ibberton, R. H.
Davis, etc. ; poems by Oscar Wilde, Louise
Chandler Moulton, J. ll. Uoker, Sidney Lamer,
O. P. Iithrup. Celta TUitert eta, f.nUrt-ln-I- ng

Bketctiei hy ('. i Lei and. (Han Hrelllnan)
1. U. Mitchell. 1k Marveh Felix' Oswald, etc. ;
solid papers by President Porter of "Vale. Eliot
of Harvard. Provost Pepper of University of
Pennsylvania, etc. : fashion notes by Kate
Field ; art illustrations bv Louis C. Tiffany :

science by Profs. Rothroek, Harber. etc. ; social
etiquette by Mrs. Moulton ; rural improve-
ment by Hon. I). G. Northrop : fun and humor
bv C. 11. Clark. (Max Alder) ' L ucie Remus"
aiid a host of others.

Beautiful Illustrations are a leading
cf -- ycR coxTiNKST.a The ar ("

;iitth;tt ail iiin product and equkl to the
most perfect in the monthlies.

Price to cents a number : S4.00 a ye:ix ; 42 CO

six months. .Mailed free to auy address. Spe-
cimen copies free. -

Newsdealers will find it t their interest to
preseut our Continent to thetr customers.

Postmasters are invited to take subsx-ripUn- e

Liberal conimiraious.
Book canvassers can add largely to their In-

comes, without itHerterine: witbr their regular
business!, by act ini; for Our ContinicnT.

Write for pari Icnlars to
"OUR CONTINENT,

45t4 Philadelphia, Pa.

STATECIEHT
OTDEE OATH.

UTHAVE Ixen afflicted for tweuty years
wi ll an otxtiuate skin disease, called by

ome M. I'. I'soriasls, and others Leprosy,
commencing on mv s alp and. in rpit? of all I
eould do, wiih IU help of the moot skillful doc-to- r,

it vlowly but surely extended until a yeir
rko this wmier it covered my entire person in
form of dry scale. Kor the Wt three years I
have beeu unable to do auy labor, and suffer
ing intenxely all the time. Every morning there
could be nearly a duxtpauful of vcales taken
from the sheet on my bed, some of them half
as large a the envelope containing this letter,
in the latter part of the winter my kin com-
menced cracking open. I tried everything, al-

most, that could be thought of. without auy re-
lief. The ll!th of June I etarted west. In hopes
I could reach the Hot Siirings. 1 reached De-
troit, and was bo low I thought 1 should have
to a to the hospital, but filially got as far as
Landing, Mich., where I had a sister living.
Oue Dr. treated me about two weeks,
but did me no good. Alllthougit I had but a
short time to live. I earnestly prayed to d:e.
Cracked through the skin all over my back,
across mv ribs, arms, hands, limbs, feet badlv
ttwollen, toe uails came off, finger nails dead
and hard as bone, hair dead, dry and lifeless as
old straw. Oh. my Hod ! how 1 did suffer!

"Mv aiitter, Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small
part 6f a box of Cuticura in the house. She
wouldn'r give up ; aid We will try rutlcura.
Some was applied on one hand and arm. Ku-re- ak

! there wa relief : stopped the terrible
burning sensation from the word go. ihey
immediately got the Cuticura Resolvent (blood
purifier). Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great
skin cures). I commenced bv taking one tea- -
suoonful of Hesolveiit ihree time a day. after
meals: had a bath once a day. water about
blood heal. : used Cuticura Sor-- freely :
plied Cuticura morning mid eveniug. Kesult,
returned to my home in just six weeks Iroin
the time I left, aud my skin as smooth as tii
sheet of paper.

HIRAM E. CARTENTER,
Henderson. Jefferson Co., N. V.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of January,
8t0'

A. M. l.EF FINGWELL.
Justice of the l'eace

Cuticura Itemed.) ' are for a'e by All
druggists. Price of Cuticura, a Medical Jel
ly. mall boxe, 53c. ; large boxes, si. ICuti-il- k

a Resolvent, the new blood puriner. SI
per bottle. Cuticuka Medical Tilkt
SomP. 2.rc. Cuticura Medical Shaving.
Soap. 15c. ; in bars for barbers and large con
sumers, 3Tc. Principal depot.

WEEKS & ro'l'TEU. Boston. Macs.

1 M I

u J ui U

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A single dose instantly relieves th most

violent Sneezing or Head Colds, clears the bead
as by magic, stops watery discearges from the
nose and eyes, preveuts ringing noises in the
head, cures S'ervons headachti and subdues
chills and fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleans
es the nasal passages of foul mucus, restores
the senses of smell, taste and hearing wnen
affected, frees the head, throat and bronchial
tubes of offensive matter, sweetens and purifies
the breath, stops the cough and arrests tne
progress of catarrh towards consumption

One battle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sauford's Inhaler, all in one pack
age, or all Uruugists lor i. ask ior an
ford's Radical Cure.

WEEKS ft POTTER, Boston.
lOO 1 JMKet MOKK Kfr'FKC

tial thaii any oiher pias
ter or electric battery lor

ali nud weakness of the
uncs. Liver. Kidneys aiid

urinary organs,partial Par
alysis, nneuu.auMii, neu
ralgia. Hysteria, remaie
Weakness, Nervous rains
and Weakness. Malaria
and Fever & Ague. Price
25e.. Sold everywhere.

mm
TUBERCULAR DISEASE OF LUNUS

AM) BRONCHITIS.
Tubercular consumption of the I jnci, is that

form of the disease, u.ast ewmuion, most fatal,
nd Uutil recently considered iucurable. Tu

bercle, from which tha name Is derived, is a
morbid pioduct, deposited fro-- disease I
blood in various parts of the body ; and in pro
portion as that fluid Is impure, arid length of
time it remains so, will tuhereuiar diathesis
continue.

Fall Uivhk. Mass., March 20th, 1S79.

Jame I Fellows. Esl
Deae Sir: About three years ago I was at

tacked with broncliiti-- i and tubercular disease
of the left lung, and suffered for two years so
severely that I was unable to iittend t.Q bust
lnees. About a year ao I was aavised to try
FelivV, vup, o'i livpophosphites, and before
1 had' finished one l ottle my appetiiejind
strength were greatly improved ; my cough be-

came less troublesome, my sleep was sound
apd refreshing, which haJ ticeu the case
'of fiver a ytwV I Uadsuffe-e- from nervous
ness and difficult breathing all the time I
sick ; but your syrup has cur. a It all. 1 ad vise
all Lersons afllicted as I was to use Fellows
Syrup .f UyiHiphosphites,

(Signed) JAMES II STKWAT.
An endless chain of cood Lff.--i. u r, iiel bv

IrVllftvv' 1't.iiiUwuAil Kvrrn r llvno.otilt. and we are naie in saying, from
A long experience iu medicine, its virtues are
mil jxsesd by any other enmbtnatum.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

The publisher of the Xebraska IIek
ALD got out a hand oitie, iUvutiated
annual Qf ajou.t lfy vast containing
a cQ(4,p,em taiunuer unU A Imanac for
1HH3, it is a very neat job. Ex.

: Not 16 be Sneezed at
That pure, sweet, safe and effective

American distillation of vt(h, ha?ei,
.American Dine, ranau.i nr. maritroia
and c.lpv.er blossom, called Sanford's
ttamcal 1 me for catarrh. A few dos
es instantly relieve the most violent
sneezing or head cold, stop all - watery
discharges from the nose and eyes,
cure headache and nervousness, and
banish all danger of fever. Complete
treatment for one dollar. 4flti
' We deaira tu call esper a) attention

to the advertisement ot D. M. Fkriiy
& Co., Detroit, Mich., which appears
iu our columns. They ate on of the
largest and most ieliab.'e firms en tragi
ed in the seed business in the Unjied
States, and their Serdi have Justly
earned great popularity by always bf-in- g

fresh and just what they are rei- -
resented to be. Our readers w ill do
well to avail themselves of their offer
to send their beautiful seed Annual
free to all wishing to purchase seeds.

I'fWtfU. Death.
In he following remarkable state

incut, wuiiam j. Couhlm f Somer-vill- e,

Mass., says: "In ihe fail of 187G
I was taken with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se
vere cough. I was so weak at on
time that. I could not 1p;iu.- - t..v Lml
In the summer Q.t JSf T I wns admitted
to the City Hospital. While- - then? the
doctors said I had a hole in tuy left
lung as big a a half dollar. I expend
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicines. I cave up hope, but a
friend told me of DIt. HALL'S HAL- -

SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I got a
bottle to satisfy him, when to mv Kitr--
prise and gratification, 1 Ot'UtnVeiioed
to feel Letter, and t.i-da- y feel in better
epiriU than 1 haw the past 1 hi ee years.

I write ibis hoping that every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will be
induced to take Dr WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOIITHK LU.VOSand be
ronvineed that CONSUMPTION
CAN RE CUIiEI). I can positively
say that it ha.-- done more jrojd .ha.n
all the other niodicinp.i have taken
during my siqUness.' Sold by drug-
gists. 1&3

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAKICETS.

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wednesday, Jan. 25, 18C2.
Wheat. No.2.. tl 00
Corn, ear, AS

" shelled,.., 45
new

Oats, . . . . . . . . . 36'&
Barley, No. 2..., MKiiTO
Rye 7.Vtl0
Native-Cattle- .. 4M1
Hos 5 eotibft ?
Butter 36i&33
Lard fol5
Etrgs 15tf20
Potatoes 1 60fel 75

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw York, Jan. 25, 18S2.
Money I G--

Wheat.... 1 25
Rye 1 05
Corn
Oats .. .. 46 dfcSO

CHICAGO MARKETS.

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. 188'
Flour 4 00 44 $4 ftO

Wheat ki 35
Corn 60X
Oats 43
Rve 95!,
Barley 1 06

LIVB STOCK.
Hok, chtHoing. mi$6 85
Cattle. " 5 40- ii 6 6."
Sheep 4 59& 5 i

a
The Dee for 1SS2.

In order to extend the circulation of
the Weekly Bee the publishers have
placed a btiger n umber of valuable aud
vsef ul a; tides iu their premium list
than was ever offered by any news-
paper. These premiums will be dis-
tributed among their subscribers in
the same impartial manner that char-
acterized their premium distribution
last winter. The aggregate value if
these premiums is over $40,000. Among
these are

Three threshing machines, $1,500.
Two pianos, $1,200.
Twenty-fiv- e sewing machines, $1,-50- 0.

Three gold watches,
aud hundreds of other useful and val-
uable articles.

A full list of premiums is published
in each number of the Weekly Bee.
Sample copies mailed free to any ad-

dress.
Subscription pi ice. Weekly 62.00

per year, six months 81.00.
Every person that remits prepay-

ment for one year will be entitled to
one premium. Xo premium worth at
retail less than one dollar. All remit-
tances must be in before March 1st. as
the award will be made on March 4th
without fail. Positively no postpone-
ments.

Address remittances and orders for
sample copies to The Omalia Publish-
ing Co., Omaha Nebraska.

On the question of Anti-monopol- y

The Uee hopes to be equal to the
emergency as the foremost cham-
pion of the anti-monopo- ly cause. Hav-
ing battled for this cause during more
than ten years The Uee has establish-
ed its title to popular confidence as an
earnest and unflinching advocate of
the rights of the producer. Ia cham-
pioning the common interests vffV&
people against corporate eiicro:u:Tj-me- nt

The Uee has never advocd,
the confiscation or wanton destrue-ftt- v j

of railway property or laws that wo-C- s

bankrupt these corporations, but it in-- J

sists that railways should deal 'fairijl
, n 1 1 4.i.:- - t o 1. ., f 1 1 ...

confiscate the products of tho farmer
uy extui uioiuiie tuna, .um buai.
shall not evade their just huxda af
taxation. The Uee has alwAja baen
a staunch exponent of republican

. . . if t 1 fa a? aprinciples, nnu it win continue &mt
tie for these principles, but it will ntt
sanction the dictati rship of Jay Gould
or any other railway managejr in po-
litical affairs through the i'TVyj.
tality of the republican party.

'

.V

ZZii I r I

f4mvsi m r i .

A remedy with such a reputation as Ho6tM--
lor s toinacn uuters aci-erv- s r trial. Ifyou are uyspeptio, vour malartv will eventuallyyield to it; if you are feeble, lack flesh and feeldespondent, it will both build and cheer youup: 11 you are constipated, it wiu relieve, and
11 onions, neaiinituiy stimulsto your liver.Don't despond, but make this eQurl in the right

For sale by all Dmpjriots and Dealers
generally.

A Large Stock of
0 c 1

OOISStlOOS '

A

t.
rt

TL. SHEEWOOD'S u

NO SHODDY GOODS
Itr4

Truy imum aa4i

Has removed from Vain ?treet to tlje Loue of
FHANK N I EM AN,

carJoMph W. Johnson's House, where

We will Always be 'Found
as before, rcaly for all kmtfi of

Now Is the tiuii f tive us a call, better rooms,
larger place, want more work and cau da
YOU ALL JUSTICE.

" WUlVr Vnw ti:inge and don't forget this
Aovertlseinnit. WM. B. IJKOWX.

ou town. Tertui and
Address. II. liALVKTr, & Co....Furtland, Maine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tHHlt. with Im- -Diary Free d luu-icb- l Table,
ar. etc. He lit toany address on receipt of tn1 lure OutHtnaipn. Address CHARLES K. 11 IRKS. 48

N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

UCOATIVE EMPLOYMENT
for the winter in laruiint? (ti.ttriclH. Very
utrpe reiurijs jr ume labor.

For full particulars aldres Immed.Htely
--SOUANWE CO. Tl Urw4war, S.Y.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A ifw Ic rniit MikIi X Work.
wirrantodUMbeatui! tiie p.
wt, indiireaJtiti to yrfman, enUllml "the ftcwncaof
Lit." booT-.di- finnt ii rn-t- i
muslin, mbnnvd,fuili?'lt, a
pscos.cnotminii beautiful atpvl
ofrrnTirur. - prMcnptioni,

prioaonly if 1 .2Sst by mail;
lllnaf ratd aamtilM. 60. avna
now, Aridms I'pah, Merit,
ml W 11 Pa.
BTaUt 'o.4ilalfincbst.LuMasv

esn Vi t r

nijjsA-- v and many
tl Wat n.ait, Muft. "U '"X com

VtnsMitufo a n4 c vi..ers as
ls svaa it lh4tfrA Ymn trrii'-- t an d tu

Best bealUi iiii4liixj Ct.toror usesj
Cures Co!iJ linis ef V,-- ii nnd tlifciiecs o

the KtMna li, lu.wels, yijt. Livei mid Kid-
neys. m l i'UUil JklX n ut from fitters.
tiiarer wfBwua-vj- i 1 oiiit-s- . h it never

sizes. Larue .Nivinff
liua iti 're.

CAraraM PIASTER
The iiianufacturvrs have

WON THE HIGHEST MEDALS
aud fraiso Kverywhere.

No remedy iiuwe TVldely or Kat ornbly
Known. Ii,-i- ll In relievlcR. quirk, la
etiriiif;. For W.ne Itnek. Itliemiiaf im,Kiduey A flerUeiiH. ami arhes ami pains)
generally, it is Hit uurl vailed remedy.

"

VICK's
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For 1882 is an Klernnr Ileok of ISO
Paees, ttvo Colored I'lsitest of flowrrn. anil more than IIMMI llliisitr-tioii- H

of the choicest Flowurs. 1'lauts, Vegeta-
bles, and Directions lor growing. It Is hnud-som- e

enough for the Centre Table or a Holiday
present. Send ou your name and IVst Oflleo
address, with 10 cents, and I will send you
eoiy, postane paid. This is not a iiitrterof
its eoht. It is printed in both Knuli-i- i and
German. If you afteiwurds (ri'rr de-
duct the JO cenlri.

VICKM HUF.IIS nr.- - ,e let i lh
world. The Ki.orai. Uhdk w.l: Ii I h w t
Let and grow them.

Vic ks Flower aril Veg-etnbl- i;nr est
175 fMjcen. 6 Co'orcd l'l .tt-.-.- , .0.1 Jv ;nlii(s.
For M) cents Iu paper eover ; Sl.oo in elegant
cloth. In (ieiinai- - and En,Uli. . .

VleU'w llliiMtrnt d Moulhly Mara-lne-:- 2
P.t'c-s- . a CkIoii t Hate Ine.ery i:tim-b- er

and insiuy tine Ei piiulnps. Frhe l V8ayear: Five Copies lor .' (Nt. Spet-i- iiiim-bt- rs

sent for 10 cents ; :i tri;J copies for 'j; els.Address. JAMES VICK, Kocliester, N. V.
451C

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and llcil Dealen U

sas:j.
DC-OJ- l

iJiTC.
ilaiu street. QfSgSi fll'Flfth.

PIA31TS?ni7?. .... yevn
e--" e .

r v?""-- ol jti JLtSUii 4
AiVEXCY FOli

to Woais & Ca. Pianos Crgass.

News Jlrpot, Alaczinc ajjl Pajierf,
vXmiectvonery, J.i!iiiC

11EADQUARTFJS

DJY GOOflS.

11. ANNULS,
KURNISniNG GOOD4

QRQCISIijqs OF ALL RINDS
Large stock of

'OT? and SHOES
to !

'JaQtSKD OUT AT COST.

roia.iis, Queensvvare,
u. 1 in fait ever?Uilng you can c:ul for in

e TVwb of

General Mecharidise.
CASH PAID FOIC HIDES AND FPUS.

AJ kinds of country creduce taker n ef
ohaoce for goods.

1MI HARDWAEE STOl
J. S. DUKE

1 1.is just opc-oe- an entire new stock of hard-
ware, on
twbj m.3rrBaT ar'jm.KaTCjnr
Next dior west of Chapman A Smith's Urufi

Store.
A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, HAKES. SPADES ana

ILL GARDEN' TOOLS.
Y--L NAILS, NAILS, ly the Kti

or Pound'
ROPE, POWDER. SHOT, (MIND

STONES,
WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Line of CUTI.KISY.
Special Rates tt huilders and Cvf

ti actors.
AM Hoods sold as lo t they possibly can be

and live. 4lv
I GOLD PIiAT2I) WATCUER. an

m ii,. ku, urkl. s., i w UK to AH VTSUDOl". . tXICLTKH ii tJO- - Chk-ux- . Il

PoreA
v, ttkr kji imsi tj

Por HOME GARDENS. In
HhiHtralMl tiardra Ilanaal.
with prtr lint or
and Flower 8t1ll irail-- fl fr.
Writ for WluHtmalr I'rlcr LAtl, ,

aril Hvo iiiooef d or
fifi-in- uf tin.

w. k. nvw ww.v
Seed Grower. KocxrvBi lu

lirfirAjR ft!! iB-cj-
n..

i

' -
i ii itT hi .

Garraore's Artificial Ear Drums, f
Hmti aad wra by KIm SMrfMtlr rssVrrisc UWlanil tuural; daaf for tiitrty yaara.b.hsar. with hmw

Ae 4 bMr,klt aaa r.-n- aj.

In onKitioa wilamik kI.I r. , ! trm
ACTION l Doboi br bans Mr drrum. Mimm.
tl. only aeMafal aruSelal aar Dram utiluiani.Summ Ctnanra 8.W. Cor. ta A Ra. Ss.. Ctneinaati. O.

A Bookof Raft Orlglnallty,ertltr

PRACTICAL FE
TlnrfMlprulu.B HuiUiTiihnlMnfiidervd fmm tf, aaa fnpoiu.ht, mo to BukiuritTja r--ta Education,muMmM, pra. Mrriaf e. Busl- -ilwra ar
at voiua asoaada i:

tawaa nmskoav-waa- a. Full-pa- a aolorq. i. . . . .0K A URM. i t im n b .
aaa4 tec similar roll d U a. lerEi i .V?I

AND "tlnctlon at-- .kS"'.',World's J.ItSSfl III AK,wl,,i!'1ril,ttr,MT'

ORGANS EKEr wunH, annonnf

JEiVXSiFV 'SV?m iv! jpi--f

S.OirO Artnta R. .
asaj ".wiv - aaasj at

VsaU. Circular. fr iru-alLa-
. taira ttras

Addm. C4nwtt IMoujis C., St. Lou. Kal
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